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CATCHES A THIEF.

the assistant district

ATTORNEY MANY DRINKS.

lie Fauna the

ThleC Rolling Up the Hall Carpet

When II Cot Hame lie Let Rim Tako It
and Led Him from sateen to Haloen,
Treating at Kavh, I'nlll a Cop Turned Vp.
When Assistant Dlttrlct Attorney Frank
Lloyd unlocked tbo door of tho flat houso where
ha Uvea, at 310 West
atreet, on
Monday night, ho aavr a man rolling up the car-pof tho hall.
It was 7:30 o'clock and Mr. Lloyd mil hungry.
A few minutes beforo, when ho parted with hit
friend, lUvlnsky, he Bald:
"Morrlo, I'll have to leave you; I'm to hungry
I could eat a door mat. I'll hurry homo to dinner
and eat everything In sight. I'll leave nothing
but the carpet."
ftn ruhatnir Intn hm liall Mp. T.1avA saw thu
man who did not Intend to leave him that carpet to eat.
lie was a big felloTT, broad shouldered, and
nearly six feet tall. Mr. Lloyd measures
feet
74 Inches. Although a email man he has a
great mind. What he lacks physically he
possesses mentally. lie Is diplomatic Bo vr hen
he saw the big man rolling up the hall carpet he
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said:
"What are you going to do vrlth It
"Bring it down to Stewart's in Twentjr-thlrstreet and have it cleaned," said the big man, as

r

d

ho kept on rolling up the carpet.

"Why don't tho Janitor take it npt" said

Lloyd, who now saw visions of burglars as he
looked back In the ball from which a carpet had
been stolen a month ago.
"The Janitor la sick." said the big man, aa he
proceeded to tie up the roll of oarpot.
" Ho will be," thought Mr. Lloyd, recollecting
the Janitor's illness on a previous carpet oo- caslon.
" How did you get in I" said Mr. Lloyd.
" Twigged th' hal' bell," replied the big fellow.
" Hal Bell is a District Attorney, like myself,"
thought Mr. Lloyd, " and he's too bright to bo
twigged." Bo Mr. Lloyd said:
"I see you'r English by your accent. Tou
talk of twigging Hal Bolls; but Hal's a friend ot
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mine; that's a Joke."
"Hal bat hal" laughed the big fellow.
"Would you mind 'oldlng the bloomln door
K
hopon while I carry hout the carpet t"
A
"Why, that's do troublo to me." said Lloyd,
ft
w ho is the essonce of politeness.
So llttlo Mr. Lloyd held open the door while
the big fellow carried out tho carpet on his
HII shoulder.
" Where's your wagon 1" asked Lloyd, follow-Ing the big man out on the sidewalk.
1
'"Down tho road a bit," answered the big fel- J
""Well, we'll have a ball," said Lloyd; "what
do tou think I"
man.
"I'm willln," said the big Eighth
MI
So thoy walked over to
avenue and
in Rclsonloebcr's. The bit; follow car- H stopped
rleu the big roll of carpet on his shoulder and
tue littlo man carried a big roll ot bills in his
B
The big man found after awhile that
MH
H pocket.
hta load was Retting heavy. So be kopt taking
cigars. The little man also took cigars, and then
Hi H
theystarted to walk downtown togother.
"There's not a cop In sight, and I'vo walked
HI
half a mile." thought the little man, and the big
min also thought about the cops who were not
in sight. So the only thing to find was another
H
saloon. This was an easy task. The big man
W
took big "hookers," while llttlo Mr. Lloyd took
M
llttlo rpromenades," which were smaller than
Coney Island "collars."
" I know a place where we 11 get better stuff
m
than this," said Mr. Lloyd, and the two men
M
street. Both
walked to the corner of Fifty-thirmen evidently believed by this time that there was
no such thing as a polloomrji in New York. The
big man felt that the roll he carried on his shoul- derwas getting bigger and heavier. The llttlo
man felt that the roll in his pocket was getting
H
smaller and lighter. Both again thought of cops.
Theblgmanieemedawfullynorvous.lmtnotneur
as nervous aa the little man. In the Kltty-thlrstreet saloon the big man Increased the size of
H
H
H
his " bookers" and tho little man poured out less
in his glass, so that both felt like apologizing to
H
the bartender, one for taking too much, the other
H
for taking too little.
"Ain't that roll ot carpet getting hearyt"
1 asked Mr. Lloyd.
" faam'f t ain't," admitted tho big fellow.
to
,
"It's too far to carry that carpet down
Twonty-thlrK
street," continued Mr. Lloyd.
"Let us walk up again and have another at
MJ'
H
Relsenweber's."
Bo they walked up again.
Mr. Lloyd was now convinced that Oommls- sloner Parker had ordered a strlko among the
oops.
H
So more was added to the big man's load until
H
hestaggered under the roll on his shoulder.
H
The little man grew more nervous and felt the
roll in his pocket. It was becoming smaller.
H
After they had "a few moro" the big man said
he could carry the carpet no longer, lie wanted
to leave it in a saloon.
"Goods turn serves 'nothcr.ho said; "I'll
here, where got smother
leave sis carpetr-h- lc
load: eh, me boy t"
" Now," said tho little man, " take it back and
throw it in tho basement of our house until tomorrow."
"Ooodidea," remarked the big fellow, who
was then led back to the West
street house, whore ho dropped the carpet in the
H v area.
But there was still no sign of a cop, and Mr.
f
Lloyd suggested to the big man that they go
street.
over to Ninth avenue and
" We'll get some genuine stuff there," he said.
"Did you ever tackle Antediluvian I"
"No, but I'm willln'." answered the pig man.
" One more 'n that's ail, eh I"
.
" That's all," said Mr. Lloyd.
9
street and down to
Around to
Ninth avenue walked the big and little man, arm
in arm, alscusslng politics.
"Oh, for a cop, sighed Mr. Lloyd.
atreet and Ninth avenue they
At
had another and another and a third.
at
"Let us go over and have a nightcap big
Relsenwebers," finally said Lloyd, and the
man answered:
"I'm willln'; good idea, nightcap."
And they walked back to Eighth avenne.
K
"Oh, for half a cop, or even a button," sighed
bI
Lloyd. Then be decided to stop a passerby and
explained that he had a thief In tow and wanted
H
a policeman. He stopped many, but every one of
KP
them believed he was an escaped lunatlo and
B
f
hurrlod to get away from htm. Finally, one
- "
man, who knew the Assistant District Attorney,
Wk
reoognlted tho secret signs and the queer mo- &
tlons made by Mr. Lloyd and started olt for a
policeman.
m"
f
After the big and little ms n had had " Just one
t
more " Policeman Costcllo come running toward
I
them.
"Arrest this fellow," said Lloyd. "He's a
H
thief; I've had him in tow for an hour looking
for a cop, and I'vo almost gone broke buying
B
drinks for him."
I
The big man protested, but was lugged to tho
West
street police station, whero
he was locKed up for the night on a charge of
H
stealing tbo carpet.
H
Yesterday when arraigned In tho Yorkvllle
Police Court tho big man described himself as
f
Albert Trovers Wellington, '23 years old. Ho
I
admitted taking tho carpet out of the ball, but
P
said the Janitor had ordered him to take it to
have it tleanod. Mr. Lloyd, who appeared as
complainant, produred the Janitor in court. The
H
Janitor said (hat Wellington had no authority
to take the carpet, and that be was a thief.
K.j
Magistrate Brann held Wellington for trial.
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Coze Swero He Didn't Oct the Jewelry
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Wouldn't Pay For,
On complaint of Thomas Klrkpatrlck, Jeweller
street, Frank-ly- n
ot Fifth avenue and Thirty-thirCoxe was arraigned before Judge McMahon
yesterday in tho General Sessions on a charge of
perjury.
Jeweller Klrkpatrlck says that Coxe owed him
(600 for goods purchased and that when bo
brought suit against Coxe to recover the Q60O
Ooxe declared under oath that he had never received the Jewelry. Letters alleged to havobeen
written by Coxe to Klrkpatrlck, which referred
to the debt, were submitted to the Grand Jury,
and Core's Indictment followed.
He pleaded not guilty to the charge and was
released on $5(K bull, lie lives at lURth street
and St. Nicholas avenue and la said to havo a
large Income from trust funds. His wl(o came
to court with him.
IVIUam

Minor,
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Sjortu I'elhaui.
Modht Veknon, N. Y., March 16. Pellrnm,
which Is said to bo tho smallest Incorporated
village In the State, held Its second election today and reelected the officers of last year.
Twenty-thre- e
votes, comprising the entire vote
of the village, wero rnst, ns against seventeen
votes tust at the ilrst election.
The villages of Pelham Manor and North
J'olliam aUo held elections. North Polhain was
lui'orporatcd last fall. Tho following nlllcurs
Here elected by unanimous voles In Pellmin
Manor: President, William D. Uuker; Trustees,
ltobert C. Dluck und Wllllum K. Uilleit: Treus-- k
urer, John II. Doy: Collector. Washington
Cockle. In North PelliHin the following otllccrs
wero elected: President, Mlcliuol J, Lvnch;
Trustee, Danlol J, Kenned) ; Tivasurvr, Baltls
F, Crewel!; Collector, John T, Logun.

Election at Mount liUo.
Mount Kibco, N. Y March 10. At the village election
Elbert T. Bailey was elected
President; Townsend Mntbows, Trustee; George
Unapp,
II.
Treasurer; F. J. Carpenter, Collector,
and L I), JJorton, School Trustee.
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Pslssn Raving Vailed, n Reese Was slipped
Abeut Hts Neck and Be Was Choked.
nniDQBronT, Conn., March la Tip, tbe big
elephant ot the Rarnum It llalloy show, and the
most noted ot the herd, excepting Jumbo nnd
Alice, Is dead. The old elephant was stronglod
to death. Yesterday was the day set for Tip's
oxecutlon, and cyanldo of potassium waa selected as tho means to bring about his end.
J)ut Tip fooled the executioners. He swallowed
"several capsules flllod with tho poison, but still
lived. His death was nocossary. Last season on
several occasions he bocamo unruly and unmanageable, and injured several keepers. When the
poison fallod to do tho work tho question arose
nstohow his death should bo brought about.
There was talk ot trj tug anothor kind ot poison,
but Keeper George Conklln said:
"Hang It, an elephant has got four stomachs.
When ho gets hold of any tiling like poison ho
tuoks it Into one of Uiese side stomachs Just
to try it. It makes no difference how much
poison you give him; he will keep on chucking it
Into that stomach; and oven it it eats that stomach all up, he's got three good ones loft. I tell
you, you can't poison him to death."
Then it was suggested that Tip bo shot, To
this tho keepers objectod. They said it the
bullet did not kill him Instantly Tip might
burst his bonds and mako a furious outbreak.
Tho noise of rifles might also frighten the rest of
tho herd to the stampeding point. Koepor
Conklln then decldeu that ho and Bill Nowman
would tako It upon themselves to despatch tho
elephant. Extra chains were fastened about
Tip's legs. Around his neck a three-Inchsr. jer
was looped In a sliding noose with a hangman's
knot. To this was fastened a pull and tackle,
and then one hundred men wero placed upon the
line to pull.
When all was ready Conklln gavo the word of
command, and slowly the noose tightened as
Tip's eyes began to bulge. Tighter and tlghtor
the pressure becamo until Tip gave a shriek and
began to struggle desperately to burst his bonds.
Conklln yelled to his mon:
"Pull, pull. Don't loss your heads. Pull for
all you are worth."
The noose became so tlifht that Tip could not
cry out. Then Conklln shoutod to Tip: "Up.
up." The elephant obeyed his keeper and lifted
his trunk high In the nir.
"Now, then," said Conklln to hts men, "pull
all." Tin wound his trunk around tbe hawser
nnd pulled against tho mon, but tho mechanical
contrivance was more powerful than bruto
strength. With a few moro pulls on the rope
Tip was swaying on his feet. After a little he
foil, but still the struggle for life was kept up.
For thirteen minutes the battlo lasted, and then
ho gave up.
Immediately after.death the chains and ropes
wero removed, nnd six big elephants which had
beon Tip's partners nnd had performed with him
In tho ring, dragged the body to tho dissecting
room, whero Prof. Wallace and ten assistants
wero waiting with tholr knives and saws to cut
up the body. Tbe bonos are to be taken to New
Aork to tio mounted for exhibition at the
Museum ot Natural History.
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8TRONO ON TUE TARIFF DILL.'
lie iaye the Proposed Duty on Wool la Tee

Itlsh Had Hoped for Lower Rates,
In the course of a talk with Fire Commissioner Sturgls and Subway Commissioner Hess
yesterday morning, Mayor Strong said he was
disappoint od by tho Dlngloy Tariff bill. Ha said
that ho had hoped for a more conservative
measure, with much lower rates in some schedules and clnssos, and expressod tho belief that
tho enactment ot a law with exceptionally high
rates may make trouble for tho party in the next
Presidential election. Tho Mayor Is a member
ot the American Protoctlvo Tariff League, and
nlwors has been known as an advocate ot high
tariff. His talk about the Dlnglcy bill was therefore a surprise when It was published. To a
reporter of The Sun he explained later:
What 1 meant was that I fear that the tariff
may again bemade a political Issue. I should like
to see a tariff adopted that would remain practically unchanged for at loast twonty Hv o years.
What I said was Inspired especially by tho ool
Wool has been on tbe freo list. It
schedule.
nas Doen put. in ine lanrr scneauie at 11 cents
and 12 cents a pound. I should havo preforrcd
to sco It at 7 cents and 8 cents. I do not want to
set my Judgment up against that of the men
who drew tho bill, though. They should know
better than I vvlmt Is needed. I did not
Intend that my criticism should be captious. In
fact it waa merely an expression ot my individual opinion aa to dunger which might
possibly arise from the bill. After all, perbapB,
It would bo better to havo tho next national
campaign on the tariff issue than to have a
fight. I do, however,
repetition of tho
wunt to see the conservative men who Joined us
in the lust fight bound to us, and not driven
away by radical legislation."
Tho Mayor cltod only the wool schedule ns objectionable. Ho said he Is interested in two
mills n hick make worsted yarn, but ho added
that that fact did not lntluenco him In his criticism. He said, too, he could sco how a reasonably high tariff on wool Is likely to help the
West, and, in large measure, allay the agitation
for a bad currency.
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PETTY

have known Acting Captain Petty for a
long time," he said, "and believe him to be a
thoroughly honest and upright man. He has
arrested this woman on three occasions."
Acting Captain Petty has consulted Deputy
Chief Cortright on theso occasions about Mrs.
Merrill, and tho officials at Headquarters havo
been kept posted as to what stops ho was taking
to suppress her house.
Commissioner Androws said that be knew
wus endeavoring to
that Acting Captain Potty,place.
The Commisbreak up Mrs. Merrill's
sioner spoko In tho highest terms of Petty. Ho
said that the charges would, of course, be Investigated, but ho did not doubt the Acting Captain's
honesty. CMof Conlln hod also asked Deputy
Chlot Cortrlgbt to look into tho cose.

"I

THREE CINDERELLAS.
German One and an Italian Onete He Added
to CoL Marine's Meet.
Col. Waring was so enamored of the pun in
tho name he gave to the Delehanty dumping scow
when he had the craft christened Cinderella,
that ho has decided to compliment tho German
and Italian constituents of tho Department of
Street Cleaning by perpetuating that name in
German and Italian for the two new scows
which aro being constructed for the olty at the
Nixon shipyard in Elizabeth. Tho scows will be
christened Aechenbroedel and Cenerentola.
Tho Cinderella has been uble to dispose of
ot the cost of
the refuse at sea at about
the former service While she "'s ut sou a few
nights ago one ot tbe compartment doors
Jammed. Those in charge ot the boat were
to seo that anything was wrong, and the
hoisting machinery vvua kept going, breaking
one of the chains. As a result M. Meade, who
has charge of this work under Col. Waring, Is
having somo changes mado that will .prevent
any such trouble In the future. Tbe mm vessels
nro receiving the careful attention of Mr, Nixon
and Superintending Engineer Dowers of tho
shipyard, and the now hoisting gear will contain
suuie radical Improvements over tho old based
upon experlenco galnod with tho Cinderella.
one-thir-

Commissioner

of Cor-

Iiriuorrnts Win In Columbia County,
Hudson, N. Y March 10. Elections were hold
for local
in tbo towns of Columbia county
oflltCH and upon tho excise question. Tho Democratic ticket was victorious In u majority ot the
towns, und tho voto on tho license question was
about ctculy divided.
Object to the Club Liquor Tai.
The Republican leaders, who have formed an
offensive and defensive alliance lu tho Fifteenth
Congiesa district, mot lust Sunday and adopted
it resolution opposing tho club amendments to
tho Liquor Tax lavvnnd railing on Assemblymen
Harry T. Andrews, Lawrenco E. Brown, James
P. Degnan. and P. William Helnhard, Jr.. who
are members of their association, to work nnd
voto against that amendment. All of the
named were prsunt at the muting,
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"RELIABLE"

CARPETS

A ROYAL WELCOME

will be given to our splendid tsIum In nsw straw
maitlaxs.

Eiowcr Prices for Rubber IIooU and Shoes.
Mr, James D. Ford,
of the
United States Rubber Company, saldj estorday
Unit tho United Statos Ruhbor Company had determined to red u c Its prloo cm rubber boots and
Hhoos for the coming ear. In order that ull
havo exactly tho same notice, cvury
customer of the United Htutes Rubber Company
wrh advised simultaneously ot a reduction of
from 10 to 10 per tent.

Finest Grade C. W.

JAPANESE STRAW MATTING
(white with Inserted colored figures),

$7.50

por roll of 40 yards.

A fiummor Necessity.
As our low prices
create su Iraintiue demand, tbe knonlug on alwari
us win
thoosu while tbe stock Is freib anil now. Va
wl"
l.i.iil the Koods until wsuteil,
teiTtolrreo'lcM. lr U"U" 0Ur
Cnili" W

(OWPERTHWAIT
j

Sipohtyn

pMM

fM

106 and 108 West 141" St.
NEAR 6AV.
5iores:Jl9lluishAv.ii!drftIl(iS
i

'
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ceptional value.

Suits to order $16.00.

II

Trou-Bo-

rs

$100.
Top ooats of Venetians and English covert cloths, to order, $18.00,
lined throughout with Morvoilloux
silk, guaranteed to rroar two seasons.
Bicyolo SuitB with our patcntod
pockets and waistbands, to order,
$10.
SAMPLS3

AND rABntOX REVIEW MAILED FREE.

ARNHEIM,
Broadway & 9th

t.
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Tho factions which have existed so long In the
ranks ot tho Anclont Order of Hibernians In this
rlty havo como together and nil tho members
will pnrado together
At 11 o'clock the
Sixty-nint- h
Regiment will march from Its armory
to St. Patrick's Cathedral, whero it will attend
pontifical mass. At 1 o'clock It will meet tho
members of tho Anclont Order of Hibernians at
Fifth avenuo and Forty-secon- d
stroot, whom tho
day's parado will begin.
Tho parado will he headed by Grand Marshal
Timothy M. Morlarty, and Patrick H. Lcnnon and
James G. O'Neill, first and socoud aides. Tho
march will be up Fifth avenue to 117th stroot,
to Second avenuo, to 127th stroot, to Bulzer's
Harlem Rlvor Park, where Uie Hibernians will
glvo a reception upon their iirrlval, and finish

James Joseph Sylvester.
James Joseph 8ylvester, tho eolobrated mathematician, died In London on Monday, no was
born in 1814 and was graduated at Cambridgo
in 1837. His genius was for mathematics, but
years of his llfo were devoted to pursuits In
which he was not qualified to shlno. He was
professor of natural philosophy in the University of London tor somo time. Then, in 1811, he
accepted a professorship at the University of
Virginia, at Charlottesville, but did not remain
thoro a year. The students found him occentrlo
and were not respectful, whereupon ho announced that if the disorderly young men In his
class did not behave themselves ho would challenge them to a duel. Upon his return to England ho became an actuary and was subsequently called to tho bar. lie managed to ruiko a
living In the law, but tho demands upon his time
greatly curtailed his mathematical productivity.
In 1850 ho was appointed professor of mathematics at the Royal Military Academy at Woolwich, but did not suet cod thero. Ho had no gift
for inducting into his science young men who
had not a particle of genius for lc In
1802 he retired from tho position. In 1870 he
was called to the chair of mathematics at Johns
Hopkins University, where, with nolo young
mathematicians under his guidance, ho mode a
brilliant success of the work, Inspiring tbe class
with his own enthusiasm, and teaohing the
students how to make researches. He established the American Jou-n- al
of Mathematics,
which still holds a prominent place in its Held.
In 1883 he returned to hia nnllvo land, having
been electod Savlllan Profesor of Geometry In
the University of Oxford, and he greatly stimulated mathematical study and research there.
He waa long regarded as one of tho strongest
and most original of mathematicians. All his
life be was an indefatigable solver of problems,
and ho usually creatod methods specially
adapted to each problem he took up. Ho was
absent minded, and it was not uncommon for
him to lose himself ovon in streets that he dally
frequented.
Obituary iVotes.
John Higgins of Wntorford, N. Y who had
been In the retail drug business for nearly sixty
years, and probably was tbo oldest drugeiat In
tho United States, died In Waterford on Sunday.
He was born in 1819 in Litchfield, England. In
1837 ho landed In Now York city, and In May of
that year entered tho service of Dr. William H.
Mllnor, a druggist at Broadway and Dey atrcou
Mr. Ulggins there met nnd knew many great
mon ot the day, among whom were Martin Van
lluren, John Qulncy Adams, Horace Greeley, and
Oen.Wlntleld Scott. In 1844 Mr. Higgins moved
to Waterford, where, with George H. Cole, he
conducted the drug business of John Higgins &
0. Mr. Illgglns was educated In tbe famous
rxtln Grammar School ot Litchfield.
Ho was a
conspicuous Free Mason, a member of the
Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain, and of
the New York State Pharmaceutical Association,
Thomas Steers, a retired lawyer and journalist, died at his home in Woonsocket, R. I.,
year, lie was
yesterday. In his seventy-eightborn In Norwich, N. Y. IIo was United States
Consul at Dundee. Scot Unci, during President
Pierce's Administration. lie was one of tho
first to enlist In Rhode Island In response to
President Lincoln's call for troops, going out as
Lieutenant In the First Rhode Island Regiment
(llurnslds'sl. For thirty )ears he was engaged
In editorial work on the Providence papers,
first ns editor of tho Post nnd then of the
Herald; next for twelvo years chief editorial
writer of the Journal, when it waa controlled by
Sonator Anthony and George W. Danlelson. and
later in tbe samo rapacity for tho Providenco
Telegram and the Pawtucket Times. Ho wos
well known as a writer on agricultural and horticultural topics. He was Speaker of tho House
of Representatives In Rhode Island In 1853-4- .
William E. Harding, well known as a sporting
writer and athlete, died on Monday at his home,
1S7 West Ninety-eightstreet, of pneumonia.
Mr. Harding was bom in Canada on June U.
1848. From boyhood he was Interested In all
sporting events, and beforo be became of age he
cnterea ins professional ranks as a pcucetunn.
From 1863 to 1800 he was the obamplon runner
from ono to ten mlios, nnd he held the
walking championship up to 1870. He was declared tbe champion bicycle rider for three
years, and he had a good record as a
runner. In 1872 ho nbundonod sports and
became the sporting editor of the Daily News
und of the Police Oatette. Ho attended allot
the big fights that have taken placo sluco Sulll-an and Ryan fought. He trained O'Leary and
Hughes for tbclr six days walking match. Ho
leaves a wlfo and three children.
George II, Coes, the
negro minstrel,
died at bis reslilonce In Cambridgo, Mnss., yesterday. He had bei-- u sufTorer fur many years
from paralysis. Ho was born In Providenco,
It. I.. In 182H. In 1853 be went to California,
where hn met Charles llackus, and together
they formed tho famous llackus Minstrels. IIo
next went to Now York and plnyod In inlnstreliy,
subsequently reorganizing the Backus Minstrels,
who mado a trip lo China. In 1871 he borauio
associated with Luke SchoolTaft, and the pair
played together for many years. Mr. Coes'a
home bad been in Cambridge sluco 1U71. His
old partnor Schoolcraft lived In an adjoining
house up to tho time ot his death.
Mother Teresa, Superior and founder of St,
Mlchaol's Convent and Orphan Asylum at Grocn
Rldgo, Staten Island, died at that plucu yesterday morning if pneumonia after an Illness of
two weeks. Mother Teresa was a native of Dublin, nnd her family name was Reynolds. She
becainoa memberofthe order of Presentation
years ago. She camo to New
Nuns
York twenty years ago, and engaged in parochial school work at St. Michael's Church In that
city. Sixteen years ago she founded the convent
at Green Ridge, Hho wus 70 years old.
The funeral of Capt. Joseph H. Clark, who died
on Saturday at his homo, 140 Fortieth stroot,
Rrooklyn, In his 80th year, was hold yesterday,
Cnpt. Clark followed the sea for over thirty
years. During the war ho sold his ship Grapo
Bhol to the Government. At one time hn owned
considerable property in the Murray Hill district. He sulled eight times around the world
during his boafarlng career,
John R. Simpson, a retired coal dealer, who
years ago, dlod
was born In this city eighty-threof heart disease on Mondii) at Ills homo, 45 VYat
120th street. He was n member of tho old Volunteer Fire Department for moro thnn thirty
years, nnd when it wus disbanded in 1805 ho
Chief of the Fire Patrol.
Tho funeral of Mary Elizabeth Cortclyou will
tako pluce this nftornoou from thu (iraveseml
Reformed Church. Hho was a descendant of tho
old Cortclyou family vvhlih bottled In New
I'lrocht over two centuries ago, and was born in
18-8 li the Cortebou homestead ut Fort Hamilton.
Sir Edward Ebenezor Kay, a Ixird Justice of
Appeal, is dead in England. Ho was ixirn in
lrij'J. From 1841 to 1HII1 he was a Judge of tho
It'll Court ot Justice, Chancery Division, and
in tho latter year was made a Lord Justice of
h
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Sloar sklrs and a brlsrit sun liars mads hort work
ot lh leu In llio upper Ituiuou, and narlssiton lie
twesu this city anil Aiuany Is again opin. The I'o.
pls's Hue steamers will
tnslr nlgbt trips for
tes ssaaun of 1MW7 to dsr, when tne steamers Vrnw
aud Dpsu ltlcluuond will sgstn bo lu service. IJur
Ing tho wlotsr llirse vestsls were iboroiiiinty reuo-vste- d
and now sppesr improved In their nsw paint
and fnrnlsblnzs. Toe steamer Adlrnnaick win o
In commission about Mar 1, Tte boats leave wharf
toot of Caoal sirM, N, R.. every evening at
o'clock, except Sunday, ana make eointotlons t
Albany with trains for ail points aorib, sail, and
WSS
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Appeal,

Wcebawken Mchool Trustees.
At the election for school trustoca In Weo-haken, held last evening, E. Potter, II. Uoger,
nnd Louis Kelly, the candidates of the Good
Government Club nnd the Republican party,
weie oloctcd by a large majority.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Gastorla

Fire-pro-
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feet BToruaE room.
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the day with dinner and dancing.

The column of tho parade will bo formed ns
follows: llayno's Sixty-nintRogimcnt Iwnd,
Col. GeorgoM. Smith and staff mid the Sixty-nint- h
Regiment, tho Catholic Piotcctory band,
U50 guests in cniTlugos, forty-eigspecial aides,
tho Hibernian Rifles,
aides,
tho Somerset band, County Presldont John E,
Sullivan and County Delegate Patrick Casserly
of the Ancient Ordor of Uiberulnns und forty-eigdivisions from New York county, dotneh-men- ts
of the Ancient Ordor of Hibernians from
Jersey City and Westchester and Quocnn counties, and miscellaneous county organizations.
In fho evonlng thero will ho n score or more of
entortnlnmcntK. Tho First Irish Volunteers and
tho Ladles of Ireland havo combined to giro a
fair ut tho Grand Central Palace. The ladles
y, 111 bo drossed In the costumes of the four provinces of Ireland nnd wlllexecuto a drill and thou
assemblo to sing a number of pntrlotlo songs,
bouiersol's Irish Volunteer band will play for a
time, after which the Volunteors to the numbor
of 1,500 w ill be reviewed. The remainder of the
evening will be spont In dancing.
The Friendly Soub of St, Patrlokwlll havo
their 113th nnnlversary dinner at the Waldorf.
Edward Ivory and John F. Mclntyro will make
speeches ut Lenox Lyceum In tho evening, and
on Irish oratorio by Prof, Glover, entitled "St.
Patrick at Turn," will bo produced at tho Laxlug-to- n
Avenue Opera Houso.
The
Volunteers will hold their

Charlton
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The gasping, wheezing and
shortness of breath In

o
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Asthma
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Z may be Instantly relieved and pcrma- - r
nently cured by Booth's "HyomeT"
thencwandwon- - e
treat- g derful Australian "Dry-Air- "
g nienfof throat and lung diseases.
C
o
"CURES BY INHALATION."
At all ilruiihts, ft oo, or at office Consul- 5Q Istlon
hie, end itane pamphlet.
0
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22 Cast aoth atreet, New York.

MR. BAYARD
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PARIS.

TO

Us Tbanlu the Vora Hayar or Londsn ror tn
Uanquot In Ills lienor.
London. March 10. Mr. Bayard, with his
travel- family, will loavo for Paris
ling in a spocial saloon car to Dover, and crosv
IngtheChsnnol to Calais in tho state cabin ot
tho steamer. It Is Mr. Bayard's expectation that
vrhllo In Paris he will meet Mr. Wayne Mao- Veagh, United Statos Ambassador to Italy, who
recently left Rome on his way homo, and waa
erroneously reported to havo sailed from South- ompton for New York on last Saturday.
In tho absence of Mr. Bayard from London,
Mr. J. It. Carter, second secretary of the Amorl'
ran Embassy, will act as Charged' Affaires, Mr.
J. It. Roosevelt, tho sonlor secretary, having
resigned on account ot HI health.
Mr. Bayard has written a letter to Mr.
George
lord Mayor of London,
thanking htm for tho banquet given in his
honor at the Mansion House on March 2. Mr.
Bayard dwells upon the motive and meaning of
the good-wiand friendly understanding tho.
banquet proclaimed, and says It was, indeed, a
memorable occasion, which will be marked by a,
white stono in tho social and political annals of
Great Britain und the United States.
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Brother Cut Off with 8100 Trust Fund
ror the Support of a Dog.
beforo SurA contest will bo begun
rogate Stophens at Richmond. 8. I., over the
will of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Caldwell, who died at
Tompklusville two months ago, leaving an
estate estimated at $200,000. Tho contestant
will be William M. Browne, a brother of the
testatrix. He Is cut off with SI 00. It gives to
the Catbollo Apostollo Church,
street. Now York, $5,000; to the Magdalon
Home for Fallen Women and the New York
Newsboys' Home, $1,000 each, and to the societies for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
and the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, $100
each. Tho administrators arodlrectod to uso
$3,000 for the establishment of a Caldwell
scholarship for poor Staten Island boys at somo
tollcgo which thoy shall select, and are directed
to establish a free Caldwell bed at the Smith Infirmary, Staten Island.
The will directs tho creation of a trust fund
from which shall be paid $10 per month for tbe
care of u pet dog. A large number of small bequests nro mado to relatives and servants, and
the residuary estate is directed to bo held In
trust for the hcncDt of Mrs. Joanna Browne, the
mother of the testatrix: Georgtana Laforgo. a
bister, and F.mulo Nichols, an aunt. Upon tho
loath of the last of these the residuary estate is
directed to be paid to the Smith Infirmary for
tbe establishment of a sick benefit relief fund for
sirk and Indigent letter carriers.
Tho contest is mode upon technical Irregularities in tho wlUj
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THE TRANSVAAL INQUIRY.
Sir, Sebrelner Bays the Ileers Desire to SHS
Their Treaty Obligation.
London, March 10, In tho inquiry into tho
clrcumstanoos ot the Transvaal raid, which waa
rosumod by tho Parliamentary South African
Mr. W.
Committee in Westminster Hall
of the
Z. Schrelnor, formerly Attorney-Genera- l
Caps Colony, was called to tho stand. Mr.
Sebrelner said that he very much doubted
whothor thero wore any stops which Mr. Rhodes
could havo taken that would have stopped tho
raid mado by Dr. Jameson Into the Boer terrl- tory. The overthrow of the oxlstlng Govern- ment of tho South African Republic, ho said,
would greatly endanger tbe peace of South
Africa. He had positive knowledge, ho added,
that the South African ItepubUo was extremely
anxious to observe iU treaty obligations with
England.

Forty-sevent-
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They Want Their Commissions Whether Contracts Are Verified or ftot.
One hundred and fifty book canvassers, who
somo six months ago organized the Mutual
Protective Art Association, were on strike yesterday, Tho members of this association aro
employed by four Arms, tbo North American
Weekly Publishing Company, 14 Clinton place;
Excolslor Publishing Company, 4 St. Mark's
place; Empire Publishing Company, 88 Clinton
place, and Standard Publishing Company, 25
Third avonuo.
Theso canvassers sell "serials" which they
fiction and literature" In the
call "high-clas- s
tenemont districts, at ton cents per Issue They
are paid 10 per cent, commission, and up to recently wero paid the full commission on tho
work as soon us they brought In a contract for it
now subscriber. A few days ago thecmplnvcrs
formed themselves Into the Subscription Hook
Publishers' Association, and decided that every
contract would havo to bo vorltlod before the
commission would bo paid. Then tho canvassers
went on strike. Thoy held meetings all day yesterday at tho Cafo Central, In Second uvenuo,
tho speakers declaring that the four cmploj era
had formod a trust.
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To Connect Bblnnecock Bay with the Oeeaa.
Good Ground, L. I., March 10. Tho first low
tide and favorable wind will bo taken advantage
of to comioct Shlnnccock Iiuy with tho Atlantlo
Ocean. Once before nn Inlet was made, but it
was filled In by the action of the tides. A new
canal has been dug half way betwoen the Shlnne- cock and Tiana life saving stations.
The new inlet will enable oast end fishermen
to reach tbe fishing grounds In tbo ocean in a
much shorter tlrao than at present- -

Mrs. Christ Keeps Her License.
Justice Lawrence denlod in the Supreme Court
yesterday the motion made by Basslus Ryerfor
tho condemnation and revocation of tho liquor
tax certificate bold by Mrs. Dorothoa Christ, at
182d street and Klngsbrtdgoroad,on the ground
that tho road house owned by Mrs, Christ U
within 200 feet of the Church of the Holy Rood.
Mrs. Christ alleged that tho plaintiff Is only a
figurehead for the Third Avenuo Railroad Com-pinwhich is attacking her, she says, because
she trlod to have the company restrained from
constructing Its trolley line nnKlnrsbrldgeroud,
and obtained an Injunction pending the suit.
Justice Lawicnce held that suttlclent evidence
was not given to prove that tho church was less
than 200 feet away.
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Endearing Letter fon Clordy Found la tfas
Victim's Bureau.
Del., March 10. Detective Witsel
this morning examined a bureau which Is among
tho household goods shipped here from Now
York to " Mrs. J. Gordy," tho victim of tho Mil- ton tragedy, and ho found letters from Gordy,
written from Georgetown last January during
tho sleighing season hore. Theso lettors wore
full of endearment. The lettors were written
for Gordy at his dictation by Mrs. Harvey Mes- sttk, tho tenant on Gordy's farm. Gordy can
neither read nor write and when he was at nomo
Mrs. Messlck did nil his writing. ThoAttornoy-General will use tho letters nt the trial.
J. llalloy. who resides near the old landing
wbero tbe boat used by the murderer was
moored, said to day that ho hoard acarrlago
drive up to tho landing on Wednesday night and
that it was driven away again in less that fifteen
minutes. Tbe placo whero tho body was found
with tbe piece of oar besido It was fully one mils
from this landing. Tbe man who placed tho
body In tho mud did not drive the carriage away
because ho could not have returned to the land-Ing with tho boat in half an hour.

CANVASSERS STRIKE.
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get Carter's,
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Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
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GARTER'S

Little Liver Pilla.
The only perfeot
Liver FilL

targe

Collections for Mount HolyoLe College.
Mount Holyoko Collego alumna sluco tho recent fire havo boen working vigorously for tho
rebuilding nnd endow mont of tho Institution,
Tho association of New York, Brooklyn, and
ropnrts contributions und collections
amounting tn$nfi.&U'.!, ns follows: To tbo Mary
Lyon Fund, tfU.oooj for the Mary Hrlghnm Cottage, 30,000; from an unknown friend, $10,000;
from John Itorkefollcr, $10,000; for tho endowment fund, $7,511'.'.
It Is providing also for tho furnishing of tho
Mary llrli.'Iiuin Cottage, tho cost of which is
placid ut $100,000.

Hrnlth Inspector for the rtrbools.
Tho Health Hoard yesterday afternoon appointed 131 Inspectors under the law requiring
the inspection of children as they enter school In
the morning. Tho Inspectors, all of whom aro
medical graduates, will watch for uisesof suspected coiituglous discuses,
They will only bo
loqulred to bo present nl thu suiool houses nu
tbo children assemble cuih morning. Tho pay
is $30 a month. Dr. A. llliiivclt, formerly assistant chief of the Bureau of Contagious Diseases, was made chief medical suiogl inspector
t a salary of $a,B00,

do
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and told Magistrate Wentworth that his
client had glvon to BarsottI at his branch
bank at 78 Mulberry street S800 for deooslt
to his credit In the Italian Postal Savings
Rank, whose books for 4.0U0 francs, less a
commission, were to be glvon to him here.
This was tbo first ot last September: by the
following month Ramuno had received two
bank books, each for 1,01)0 francs, and on his
repeated demands for the balance had been
put off ever since.
John Polmlerl of .10"- -' Broome street stated
In Mr. Barsottl's bohalf that the bustnetB at
bis Mulberry street branch bank had been In
tbe hands of Nicola Grllll, who had recently
established a bank of bis own tn Canton
street, Urooklyn; and that nsrsottl would
and satisfy Ramuno'sund other similar claims aa soon as he could satisfy himself
of their Justice. He asked for an adlonrn-meof the hearing, which was granted,
BarsottI being held In $1,000 ball for examination Thursday afternoon.
It will be stated this morning In II Progrfto
of which BarsottI is editor
and proprietor, that. In order to transact business more easily and speedily. Grllll hss been
all. wed for the pstttwo years to draw direct,
on the branch office in Naples, Italy, and to
remit direct amounts to balance the account:
will look Into all comDlalnts
that Mr. Uarsnttt
and make good all amounts found to be due
to any customers ot his.

BOOK.

office,

DoivirrowM

'

WAREHOUSES,

STORAGE

Carlo Barcottl, the Italian bankor and Journalist, was arraigned yesterday afternaon in
Contra Street Court, where he had come In
answer to a summons Issned to Giovanni
Ramuno. a laborer, of 363 East 112th street,
who charged him with larceny in connection
with his banking business. Francis L. Corrao
of 23 Chambers street represented Ramnno,

MRS. CALDWELL'S
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BONDED AND FREE

COURT.

Ono or Ills Hanking Omeea
Claim ror 9 loo.

AR'
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Washington Streets,
iuvrn, iew vobu.

King

MOUTH

nineteenth annual entertainment and reception
at Adelphl Hall. Tho evening's oxcrclBcs will
rommenco with tho production of the roniantlo
drama, "Sbamiockaud Rose," after which thero
will bo dancing.
Tho French military organization, tho "Gardes
Lafayette," will beproeont in uniform.
Gen. Julio Sanguily of Cuba, recently liberated
from a Spanish prison, will deliver an address.
HAD EDITOR BARSOTTI

OBITUARY.
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Tako no other,

Even if
Solicited to do sa

Beware of imitations
of Same Color Wrapper,

1 1

JOT11NUH ABOUT TOWN.
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CASH on CREDIT
I04-- .

No matter what your lioight or
build is, wo tuko it upon onrsolvos
to fit yon, an 1 lot you or your
frionds bo tho juciao. If material,
work, stylo, nnd trimming aro not
up to expootntiou, you can havo
yonr monoy baok.
Spooiol lino of English whipcords and Sootoh choviots of ex-

open. mJ

NOW

Many Evening Entertainments.

forty-thre-

RUNAWAY ON THE BRIDGE.
A Driver Dragged by Ills Horse a Hundred
Feet Ilerore He slopped It,
A horse attachod to a light business wagon
belonging to John Mold & Co. of Webster avenue,
Jersey City, btcaino frightened at a passing
bridge train and ran away when approaching the
Now York end of the llronMynllrldgeyesterdny.
Tho driver, Henry Ward, und a companion, were
thrown out of the vehicle. Ward did not rolax
bis grip on the lines and was dragged neurly a
hundred fcethefore heaticcccJed In bringing the
ruimwu) unimul to a halt. He sustulnod
little injury.

PATRICK'S DAT FESTIVITIES.
n. te Have a Brotherly Paraae

The A. O.

tlfty-mll-

A

J.

recommending

Believed by

Ills Official Superiors.
Chief Conlln said yesterday that he was making a personal Investigation of the charges made
against Copt. Petty by Mrs. Elizabeth Merrill,
who was accused in tho Jefferson Market Police
Court on Monday ot conducting a disorderly
houso on Greenwich avonuo. Chief Conlin said
that he did not bolle ve thore was a word of truth
in Mrs. Merrill's charges.

o

rection Robert J. Wright for Colloctor of tho
Port. In bis letter tho Mayor commends Mr.
Wright as an able and faithful municipal servant und suggests that ho would probably exhibit those quulitlcB ns Collector If appointed.
TboMu)ur Is aware thai the Republican organization of the county has declared lu favor of
George It. Bldwell for Collector, and that Senator Piatt Is to present Mr. Bid well us tho organization candidate for tho place.
ICeuturky Stale Senators Sworn In,
FnaNgyonT, Ky March 10. Tho flvo new
State Senators, four Republicans and one Democrat, wero sworn In this morning, Tbo Black-buSenators attempted to refer tho credentials
to fiv'juiiultteo, but thoy were outvoted. This
means that the Republicans will be able to elect
u United States Senator at this session.

BE INfESTIOATED.

llot Mrs. Merrill's Charges Are .Tot

Attor-
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ELEPHANT TIP MAIMED.

CUBA MUST SEND THE MEN.

Brewit Meet Depsee Blwer OSeere la the lee-en-d
and BIset Others.
TUB fiFANISB ARXr THERE TO US
The harmony arrangement which was effeeted
DEPLETED, COST WHAT IT MAT.
between the Second Assembly district factions
In Tammany prior to the January primaries has More Soldiers Reeded In the Philippines, and aa
Spain Can't Send Them from Home Tnej
been knocked into a cocked hat, and the fight
1S,000,000 erspaln'a
Is on again between Alderman Blown and his
KlnstflerremCnba
War Fund Has Bern Stolen on tbe Island,
friends and
Justice Patrick Diwer.
The first difficulty was encountered at the
Havana, March 13. The Spanish army in
first meeting of the District General Committee,
Cuba Is. In fact, not so strong as the Madrid
when the Diwer Chairman, Daniel J. Reardon, Government believes, and the order sent to Gen.
declared the meeting adjourned after the defeat Woyler to withdraw some 10,000 men from the
of a motion to have the regular meetings of the flold for tho purpose of sending them to the
committee at the ctub house of the P. Diwer Philippines has disclosed one ot the biggest
Association, 69 Madison street. Tho Diwer frauds perpetrated by Spanish officials since
mon retired with Chairman Reardon, but the Cuba has been under the rulo of Spain.
Ilrown factlonisu remained; the
Fitly per cent., at loost, of all tho losses In the
took the chair, and 220 Park row was named as
army, Incurred either In battle or by disease,
the regular meeting placo.
The next movo of the
men was the has not been reported to the Madrid authorities.
sending of a notice Blamed hvDiwer
Chairman Itnarrinn Nevertheless, the pay of tho dead soldiers and
to, " members flf the District General Comthe monoyfor tholr provisions and clothing havo
mittee directing them not to attond any meetings called to be held at 230 Park row. It was been regularly charged to the Spanish Governsaid yesterday that Reardon also served notice ment and pocketed by the cashiers ot the baton the district leader, Francis J. O'Connor, not
to Issue a call for a meeting In his (the Chair- talions, in accordance with an understanding
man s) name, or he might be prosecuted. This existing betwoen them and the General Inten-dewarning did not deter Leader O Connor from
of Finances of the Army and the Captain-aonora-l.
jn)eetlng of the committee for last Monday.
The Dlwerltes refused to attond. Among the
absentees wore Chairman Reardon and Secretary
Such Is the actual fact Since Gen. Weyler
John Gauhan, who got those places under the landed In Cuba, thirteen months ago, It is esharmonr arrangement. As it was evident that
these officers would not act unless Mr. Dlvvor's timated that more than 91o,000,000 has been
club house was chosen for district headquarters, Btolen In this way from tho troasury out of the
the Brown mon prpceedod to depose thorn. 930,000,000 provided for the maintenance ot
Michael J. Deery, a Brown man, was tironiotod
from
to be Chairman. Jeremiah the army.
t) Connor, another Brown man, waa chosen Vioo
When tho Liberal press of Madrid made Its
Chairman, and Daniel Augustine, knottier of the energetic campaign against Gen. Woylora few
"m.wrUiRctlonlts, was put in Gaughan a place. months ago, this fact was revealed, but the GovThe Dlvvcr factlonists will contest the leyallty
of the aotlon of the committee before the Execuernment received such an Indignant protest from
tive Committee In Fourteenth street. It Is said, tho
that Sefior Canovas himself
hut it Is not considered probablo that they will was docelvod,l
and defended Weyler. Some Jourbe encouraged thore.
nalists were arrested, but tho accused Captain-Gonerremained In office. Canovas undoubtTO HATE AX BZEOTIOIT AirTWAT.
edly believed In Woyler's good faith.
Jersey City DemeemU Going Ahead In Spite or
In face of the presont critical situation in the
the New Law Republicans Won't Act.
Philippines and the Impossibility of the GovernThe passage of the bill abolishing spring elec- ment sending more troops to the archipelago
tions in cities of tbo first class in New Jersey from home, Sefior Canovas concelvod the idea
will not prevent the Democrats of Jersey City
that 15,000 men could easily be spared from
from holding an election on April 13. Allan Cuba if the regular army, aa reported by Weywas 160,000 strong. An anpeal to the
ler,
McDcrmott and Senator Daly have advised
Leader Robert Davis and the Democratic com- patriotism of tbe Spanish residents of Cuba
mittee that the new law Is unconstitutional. might bo made, and more than 20,000 volunteers
would surely be obtained from the towns to reTho Board of Aldermen, with a large Democratic majority, has control of the election ma- place the 13,000 troops who were to be withchinery, and has already made arrangements draw n.
But, in fact, the regular soldiers of 8paln In
for holding the election. The notice of registry
and election has beon advertised, and yesterday Cuba number little more than 100,000
mon. All tho others are cither sick In
was tho first day for registration. Ail the
registry places wero open, the election the hospitals or havo been killed by tho insurgents
or by disease. To withdraw 10,000 men
boards on duty, and a largo number ot names
were registered, The Democratlo primaries under theso circumstances, when the vitality of
will be held
tho revolution Is aa great as ever, would be
and the candidates nominated whether Gov. Griggs signs the bill or not. practically to pronounce the abandonment of
The candidates who probably will be nomlnatod
are Edward Hoos for Mayor, William F. Mldd-llg- e the island.
What could Weyler do In view ot these exfor Alderman at Large, Anthony llauckand
James 8. Nolan for Street and Water Commisplicit orders from Madrid! Ho Is not tho man
sioners, and James Burns, Ambrose Gulton,
William G. Hawotb, William J. Calnon. Charles to confess his peculations. So he began the conMaxwell. Richard Cummlngs, Uonry Gotthardt, centration of the troops at tho Cuban seaports.
Frank King, Frank A. Follln, Nathaniel H.
Government at Madrid nevertheless was
Smith, Rudolph K. Uartmon, and John K. Boldt The
informed by othors ot tho real situation, and
for Aldermen.
The Republicans will not bold any primaries, then excited and vigorous despatches began to
make any nominations, or take any part in tho pass between Madrid and Havana, which made
election. An application may be made to tho
it necessary for Weyler to come to the capital
courts to compel them to hold an election.
Robert Davis says that no matter what the Re- from Placctos In Santa Clara province.
publicans may do the Democrats will proceed
Tho revelations were very embarrassing for
with the election in tbo regular form, elect their
candidates, and then resort to tho courts to Sefior Canovas, for thoy placed tho Spanish
have the officers olected lnstallod. It Is not Government In tho dilemma ot having to choose
probable that any decision will be obtained from betwoen Cuba and tho Philippines, as has
tho courts beforo Nov. 2, the date fixed for the
election under the new law If Gov. Griggs signs already been reported in Tun Sun. Tho recent
great defeats of tho Spaniards in the archithe bill.
pelago added to the gravity of the situation. It
TFOBTZT JITEX TO THE FROST.
is absolutely necessary to send more soldiers to
It Is absolutely impossible to supply
Four of Thorn Indorsed by tbe Organisation Manila.
them from Spain. Cuba, therefore, must furfor Federal Offices.
nish the troops, cost what It may.
The Exccutl vo Committee of the Republican
Reports prevail that a Cabinet crisis la Imorganization in Brooklyn, attor several confer- pending in Spain, but at tho samo time the
ences, has finally decided on its candidates tor friends of Sefior Sagasta say that tho Liberal
sorno of tho Federal offices soon to be distributed
party wltl not tako tbo responsibility of tho
by the now Administration. Robert A. Sharkey
Government under the present desporato conward has been indorsed for ditions in Spain.
of the Twenty-fiftColloctor of Internal Revenue, Hugo Uirsch of
Gen. Gomez, meanwhile, la making a brilliant
tho Third want for United States District At- campaign in Santa Clara province. He does not
torney, Alderman Charles J. Huubert of the Intend to march furthor to the west until he has
Twenty-seventward for United States Marshal, received positive assurances that Gen. Roloff's
nnd E. 8. Fowler of the Twentyecond ward for expedition has safoly lauded and has met Gen.
Appraiser of tho Port. The candidates are all Garcia's force. With the artillery and other
closely Identified with tho Worth faction, and
munitions brought by RolofT, the army ot Gen.
nro too leaders In their respective ballwlcks.
they all hav e the support of Gomez will be in better condition to Invade
It is expected that
Senator Piatt. Congressmen Fisher, Bonnett, Matanzas, whero the forces of Gen. Botoncourt
and Howe havo also promised to look out for are awaiting it.
their interests at Washington. No candidate
for the Fottmattershlp has been named, as it is
A CALL TO SPAIN FOB TROOPS.
understood that Postmaster Sullivan, who was
Democrat in the late
a pronounced
campaign, will be allowed to serve out bis term, 90,000 More Soldier
Seeded at Once
which docs not explro until Sentember.
Manila.
The WlUla faction will also name candidates
MADniD, March 16. The Archbishop of Manila
for the various Federal offices in Brooklyn, and
will look to Congressman Francis H. Wilson to has cabled to the authorities here that 20,000
help them along in Washington.
additional troops to reinforce tho Spanish solThomas Fitchle, who made tho memorable MoKinley demonstration in the State diery in the Philippines are imperatively necesplace
some
nice
get
expects
to
in
Convention,
sary, and that thero should be no delay In forthe scramble.
warding them.
RICHMOND COUNTY RALZOT3.
M'KENNA AND TEE DAUNTLESS.
Printer Kinoes Demurrer te an Indlotment Tbe nature of an Armed Expedition and the
Against Ulm Sustained,
Necessities or tbe Filibuster.
The Appsllato Division of the Supremo Court
WAaniNQTON,
March 10. Tho filibustering
In Brooklyn has sustained tho demurror to the
operations between this country and Cuba occuindictment of Adolph L. King of Richmond
pied
tho
attention ot tho Cabinet to day.
county charging that he presentod to tho Board ney-General
McKenna gavo his views on tho
of Supervisors of that county a false and fraudusubject
permitting alleged filibustering
lent claim for printing the eloctlon ballots. It steamers ofto clear
for Cuban ports with cargoes
waa alleged that his bill was more than $3,000
of arms and munitions ot war.
In excess of the fair and reasonable value of the
A general discussion followed his remarks.
work, and that Mr. King knew this. No special
had been contracted for. The Appellate The Attorney-Genera- l
bos decldod not to render
ourt says in the decision:
" Wo do not intend to at all concede the re- an opinion In the case of the steamer Dauntless
spondent's contention that the amount of the until ho can obtain additional facts relating to
claim presented against a county can under no the application of her owners to cloar from
circumstances constitute Indictable fraud. All Jacksonville with arms and ammunition.
we decide here is that where the claim Is unUnder ordinary commercial conditions the apliquidated and not contracted for at any specified plication
would be granted without question,
price, or the subject of any statutory provision,
the fact that tho Dauntless or any other vesbut
unexcessive
or
exorbitant value
a statement of
would
be obliged to clear for some Cuban
sel
accompanied by uny false statement of collateral port held by
the Spanish puts a new phase on
Lircumsiunces doos not constitute an indictable the matter. The cargo could not bo landed thero
ollcnco."
and tbe vessel would bo solzed. This would
make it necessary for a vessel to attempt to land
APOSTLES OF SIZrFR.
the cargo at some point along tbe coast, and In
order to deliver the arms and ammunition to the
an urmed force would be necessary.
Talking or Ways and Means to Renew the Insurgents
The knowledge of this raises tho question
Campatsn.
whether the men necessary to carry out the
for a filibustering vessel would not
Denver, CoL, March 10. The conference of plans made an
armed expedition, a clear violasilver men was In session until late last night. constitute
tion of the law.
will have to decide
The members refused to say what was done. It
The Attorney-Genera- l
is known, however, that the meeting was largely whether the forco likely to be taken on the
Is an armed expedition within the
for tbo purpose of talking ovorund deciding Dauntless
meaning of the law. Permission was given tho
upon ways and means of continuing the silver steamer Commodore to clear for a Cuban port
campaign. Senator Jones made an address, in with arms and munitions of war, but the vessel
rgo was wrocked before reaching the Cuban coast.
of
which ho advocated the distribution being
quantities of sliver literature, this
tho best way to educate tbe peoplu on
To Itebulld Rlverhead Jail.
thesuhject. When tbe conference wus adjourned
date. Senator Jones and Gov.
it was without
RlVERniAU, L. L, March 10. The Board of
hteuenburg will go to Salt Lake on Wednesdoy,
Supervisors decided yesterday to rebuild the
whero other conferences will be held.
county Jail, Another story will be added to the
structure, and the new jail will have thlrty-nlnMAYOR'S MAN FOR COLLECTOR,
and a warden's office. Tho cost will
Eteel cells 110,000.
Tho prisoners will perform
Appoint
elUnley
SI
to
Robert
lie Asks President
of the labor of rebuilding.
most
OOlce.
(he
lu
It risk!
Mayor Strong has written a letter to President
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